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Mr. Wnterhouse's native name,
bids fair to work In well as

a campaign cry. With Sam Parker at
the head the Republicans lime a Wela

ka hao ticket that can't be beat

The Friend hns thrown up its hands
nnd nnnouncea that "there seems little
doubt that Mr. Wilcox will be tho first
Delegate from our Territory to Con-

gress." Not If the people know It dear
Friend.

Mr. Itobblns seems to be a man of
marked capacity, unfortunately mis-

placed In tho list of Territorial appoint-
ments. If his aspirations nre proper-
ly represented, ho ought to have nmue
a bid for the Governorship.

The selection of Henry Waterhouxo
as a tandidatc for the Senate, In the
place of 1). F. Dillingham, dlsqualltled
by failure to register, rounds out the
Ilepubllcan ticket in a manner that
should be acceptable to all supporters
of Ilepubllcan business principles.
Horn nnd reared In the Territory, In-

timate with the native citizens and
speaking their language fluently, Mr.
wateruoube can well lw classed as a
man of the people. He has often been
called to positions of legislative trust
and not found wanting. Ills alteglan:u
to Ilepubllcan principles has ninny
been firm nnd positive, and when tho
question of liberal franchise was be-

fore Congress he was one of the first
to publicly declare himself in favor of
manhood suffrage by an interview

In tho columns of the Bulletin
While the Organic Act was under dls- -

cuBslon by the Commission and In Con-

gress, Mr. Waterhouse expressed full
confidence In the capacity and ability
of Hawaiian-American- s, and there Is
every reason to believe that the people
will give expression of their apprccuv
tton of bis position when casting their
ballots in November,
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Honolulu, Sept. H. Something of a
sensation and a good deal of Indigna-
tion was aroused on TuesJay of this
week when it was leaned that Judge
It. D. Sllltm.w, second Ju Me of the
Circuit Court, hal rcuigurd sume time
beforo.keeplng the fact secret until this
resignation, accjv.pai.'icj by his owu
and Judge Humphreys' recommenda'
tlon of George li. Guar fo. the vnntnoy
could reach the Pretden:. This was
looked on as nn I'.tem it on their ;'rt
to forestall ac'ljii by tho PnvHcm ur.d
secure the appointment of their favor
ite, as their recommendation mut
reach the Prs'd it. at least Hire i,eks
ahead of any othe.. The bar with sl
most entire unanimity has signed a pe-

tition to the President asking for the
appointment of John T, De Dolt, a
leading attorney nnd Ilepubllcan. The
business community with almost equal
unanimity has also joined In a petition
for De Dolt's appointment.

The foregoing, published In the San
Francisco Chronicle under the title of

"spcclalxcorrespondence" furnishes a
good example of the manner In whl;h
the Associated Press and the Chronlclo
nre used Mr the circulation of misrep
resentations regarding public matTets
In Hawaii. The statement that "the
bar with almost entire unanimity has
signed n petition" for Mr. De Holt Is

an absolute falsehood and the whole
tenor of the dispatch Is one of studied
misrepresentation of the Judges, the
bar and the business community.

LOCATION OP IIOMBH.

it Is an open question whether the
crowding of the population on the Ion
cr levels hns not as much to do with
the Increased death rate as poor sani
tation due to lack of n sewer system
Honolulu Is one of the few cities In

the tropics where Proldence Is tempt'
cd by the majority of Its residents ?5

tnbltshlng their homes on the flats
hardly above the level of the sea. The
people are gradually coming to n

realization that they have banked too
heally on the "trado winds," and that
even this beneficent feature of the

"climate" cannot overcome the
conditions created by crowd-

ing the lower sections of the city with
cottages packed almost as closely as
New York tenements.

Willi the splendid scenery and cool
atmosphere that can be obtained In al-

most any location In the hills nnd val-

leys back fro mthe city It Is indeed
remarkable that such n large propor-
tion of the population Is satisfied to
swelter In the city proper where rents
nre high and surroundings not nttrac- -

the. There nre Immense. tracts on bo'li
sides nnd on the hills back of the city
whero good locations can be secured
at nominal figures nnd on easy

terms. As the population gradually
moves to these locations and the higher
altitudes become doited with homes,
It Is safe to predict that not only will
tho monthly health records show an
Improvement, but the reputation of
Honolulu as a city of comfort and
beauty will receive a marked Impetus,

The Orientals will always crowd to
gether In squalid quarters wherevjr
they may choose to locate. Other ele-

ments of the population, however, na
turally seek homes with plenty of
light and air and n garden plot. As the
extension of rapid transit lines makes
the business portion of the city easily
accessible, the gradual exodus to tlo
higher levels will prove a boon to the
community In more nays than one.

POTTED THE PLOTTER.

San Diego, Sept. 17. Officers of the
Kosmos steamer Herodot, which d

estcrday from Hamburg, tell of
the quick suppression of an Incipient
Insurrection In Salvador. Minister of
War Castro was the Instigator of u
plot to remove tho present President,
Thomas Hegalado, and liuve hlmsilt
proclaimed president of the republic.
In his plans to bring nbout the Insur-

rection Castro deemed It necessary to
nmovu the Colonel of the barracks and
shot him down In told blood.

It was not knonn until after his ar-

rest for that crime that tho murder was
a part of the plot to overthrow tlm
present government; but In tho Inves-
tigation that followed the whole
scheme was unearthed, Castro was
found guilty of murder, and nt 5 o'clock
on the afternoon of September 3d he
was shot by order of the president.
With the death of the leader tho
threatened Insurrection subsided.

Coming Men ol America.
Honolulu I.odgo No. 1594 of the Com-

ing Men of America entertained quite
a number of friends at their hall last
evening. After the following muslcil
program, tho tloor of the young men's
meeting place was cleared and a de-
lightful program of dancing Indulge,!
In:
1. March J. K. Davis
2. flass Solo J. S. I.awton
3. Duet (Mandolin nnd Guitar...

Chas. Frazcr. Al. Wallace
4. Soto Miss Louise Alken
5. Meloilna Solo J, A. Mariner

(Wm. 12. Sharpo accompanist.)
C. Duet (piano and Violin)

J. E. Davis. H. J. Hollender

Mansfield's production of Henry V.
In New York this season has a pecu-
liar fitness because of the fact that the
play was first produced Just three hun-
dred years ago, when the title role was
played by the Illchard Burbage who Is
so inseparably associated with all the
Shakespeapre tradition. Public Opin-
ion.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OP CHAMPAGNE
Into the United from January i.'t
to July 1st. 1 rjoo.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRY 09.U0 cases,

Moet & Chandon 18,41) "
Pommery & Greno 12,283 "
Hledslck & Co , Dry Mono-pol- e

6,000 "
Louis Roederer 4,418 "
All other brands 27.912 "

TOTAL .135,184 "

Compiled from the Official Custom House Records

MACPARLAKE & CO., LTD., Sole ijeDts,

WfVfVfVifVmiVr cu re
jsGESSLEHfSfj morning
jl NAGIC I; headaches
EHEADACHEj while
I WAFERS dressing.
wmmmmmnx w cote u ingg- -.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

i , builders and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, y3 to 4 inches.

Pacific Hardware- - Co.,

Storess Frt Kn? and BetheI sts- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

...ISO
PAL0L0 HEIGHTS!

Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

An Unexcelled Site for or Sanitarium I

VIEW!
The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

. Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F., COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

SCHUM AIM'S
Carriage I Harness Repository

HAS ON EXHIBITION
FORTY SWELL TURNOUTS--..

livery One of Them a Different Style !

WE 5ELI 7AltniAiES AS HEAP AS VOU CAK BUY THEM III

BECAUSE we buy direct from the factories un ai dealers on the Coait.

SOME REASONS
Why You Should Buy Your Currlnges From Us t

YOU TAKE NO RISKS of daman In Irarnnorlallnn.

HAPS

On sale at office of . . .

YOU HAVE A CHANCE TO I'tftSONALLY INSPECT Hock and select something
111 yum iiKinic. ii you ouer rrom incioasi pycaiaioffueyou are laKinjr cnances
of L'ettlnP Something entlrtlv different frnm uhal II lnntt tin ni.i.

REMEMBER! A suit of clothing for $5.00 looks as well on rarer as one costing
,9ll.

Kauai,
Oahu,

Maul.
Molokal,

Lanal,
Hawaii,

fctc, fctc.

Set of 5 maps. $2.00
SO CENTS EA01I

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN
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Hotel
MAGNIFICENT

K1HEI ASSESSMENT NOTICES.

The EIGHTH ASSESSMENT of the
above stock of 5 per cent, or f2. so per
share was due August 1st, 1900, and Is
now delinquent.

e. dci
Cent, or fl.u oer share was due on Scot
1st. 1000, pays penaltv from this date, and
will be delinquent on Oct 31, 19C0.

The TENTH .ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent, or $2.50 per shate Is due today Oct.
tst, and will pay Interest on and alter
Nov. ist, 1900, becoming delinquent Nov.
30th, 1900.

All of the above are payable at the
offices of Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.,
Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE
Treasurer, Klhel Plantation Co.,'Ltd.
Honolulu. Oct. 1st, 1900. ipso

NOTICE.
All persons wishing to subscribe to the

Democrarlc Campaign Fund are requested
to make payment of their subscriptions to
any member of the Finance Committee.

E. B. MCCLANAHAN,
J. F. COLBURN,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

1649W2 Finance Committee.

Distilled
Water
XCe Delivered Free

To any part ol the city

Oahu Ice and
Electric Co.,

HOFFMAN & MARKHAH.

Works, Kewalo.
Tei im Blue. P. O. Box 600.

twice will be delivered by courteous
qrivers to any part ot premises aesirca.

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

: We will be pleased to fur-

nish estimates for complete Electric

Lighting Plants and for long dis-

tance transmission of Electric Power.

Office: 46 Merchant St

REGISTRATION ROLLS ARE NOW
OPEN IN HONOLULU IT IS THE
DUTY OF EVERY REPUBLICAN TO
REGISTER AT ONCE
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transcendent Light
Best Light known
to

HV
1

Cheapest I
ARCH LIGHTS for indoor and Out-

door Illumination.

Installed on short notice Lawn Parties Luaus or Halls.

Lights Rented by Month.
1500 or 500 Candle Power.

;; WASHINGTON LPT CO.,
Sole

I C. W. MACFARLANB,

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
4flo facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods
purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on

selection to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco.

Jewelers,Oold and Manufacturers,"H:
-I- llustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. Wf have
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are
prepared to lumlsh special design.

"W. "W. TXTIEBXCKE-X- T

Carriage Maker

Ripi?'

Agents.
Manager.

transportation

Silver

General Repairing
Painting, Blacksmitking, Trimming.

PhaotoiiB, Buggies and Hacks Manufactured.
HIGH-CL.1S- S WORK.

VARIETY I OF I DESIGNS

Nowhere else can you find

large a variety of

and

Electroliers
Fixtures

PRICES - THE - LOWEST

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD., Alakea St., nr. Merchant

Before Insuring Your Life consult the best company
and secure the best and most liberal policy as
Issued by the

GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of New York

EMMETT MAY, Judd Building.
Manager tor Hawaii.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
db :lt a--1 nsr ej ej is s

Boilermakers : : and : : Electrician.
--A.gen.ts for

The - General - Electric - Company

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise, Di-- y Goods, Groceries,

Japanese Provisions, etc

MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.
1B02C 886 llva,iri. 215

GRAND GLEARANCE SALE
For One month Onlyt

In all lines commencing

Saturday, September 29, 1900
Bargains In Grass Cloth (various colors), Handkerchiefs

, ' (embroidered), Heavy Pongee Silk forSults or Skirts, etc.

GOO KIM, 210 NUUANU ST, Above Hotel

Telephone

P. O. BOI W5.

tin

for

FSO CO.
Contractors and Builders

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENC Y

kinds of Laborers' Supplles--

O.
878

Jft'ng Street, ntar Liliha (Ewa tide), Honolulu, T. of H.

The oldest Honolulu.

COMMISSION' MBROKANTS.
DmIwi la Flu u4 Grata LImm. u4 Japaatu Good, of Klofa.

aio-a- ia Nuuanu atrMt.

F. 0. Box BIB

m

l.rOBTU

JAPANESE PROVISIONS

609 Bkrktawu. Street
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Silk. CbhMH XII

Tal.ptaonl 101
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Opposite Queen's XloHrrrAr.

Box

Chinese

: fil I

IkfSUM
onbaTvAuubTJUfUW VIILLPI

Hotel St., nr. BICYCLE Co.. Sole Agents!if'.
B.fc.


